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1 “ ‘' PENICILLIN PRODUCTION» COMPLETION OF UNRRA PLANTS aND SUR7EÏ OF 

PRODUGTION (Document EB2/51) (Items' 18, 18.1, and 18.2 of the 

provisional agenda) 

On the suggestion of the Chairman, it was agreed to defer discussion 

of the item, pending the report of the ad hoc Expert Committee on Venereal 

Diseases. 

2 The BCG CAMPAIGN (Documents EB2 /20 ,邸2 /20 Add.l, EB2/50, EB2/73, 

and JC2/UNIŒF/WH0/3) (Items 17.2.3 and 35. 2 of the provisional 

agenda) 

Dr. FORREST gave explanations in regard to the working papers 

submitted in connexion with the item under discussion. A new item should 

be added in the index of working documents on page 2 of document EB2/73 » 

7 .6 .1j Co-operation between UNICEF commissions and 丽 0 Regional Offices 

(working document JC2/UNICEF/yra)/lfi. 6 .1 ) . 

Document S.3> which contained a resolution on the arrangements to be 

established for the BCG campaign, would be distributed later. 

The CHAIRMAN welcomed Dr. Holm，Chairman of the WHO Expert Committee 

on Tuberculosis and Dr. Carroll Palmer of the United States Public Health 

• • i . 

Service, 

Dr. HOLM outlined the development of the canipaign, which had been 

started early in 1947 by the Danish Red Cross. Demonstrations of BCG 

vaccination had been carried out by teams of Danish personnel in 

different countries, showing not only the technique of vaccination but 

also of arrangements for mass inoculation campaigns; experience had shown 

that one team could take care of 25,000 persons per month» The teams had 

also began the training of local medical personnel• Later^ voluntary 

agencies in Sweden and Norway had become interested in ttie work, and 

action was then directed by a committee of со-operation between the three 

countriesд which also furnished medical supplies and equipment* 

Great difficulties had been encountered, owing to the necessity of 

obtaining foreign currency, until UNICEF had allocated the sum of four 

million dollars, to be spent equally between Europe and countries 



outside Europe, The Danish Government had, moreover, contributed the sum 

of two million kroner to be used as a governmental contribution to the 

general UNICEF programe• The work was afterwards directed by the medical 

sub-committee of UNICEF in co-operation with the Scandinavian organizations^ 

Before the campaign was started, it had been necessary for extensive 

propaganda to be organized by the local health authorities of the different 

countries. Eight million persons in different European countries had been 

examined by 1 July 1948. Later, when the joint enterprise саше into 

being, the work had greatly increased because, from then on, supplies^ 

equipment and transportation had become available. In September, 571,000 

persons had been examinecU Agreements had been concluded vdth the 

governments of Czechoslovakia, Poland, Hungary, Yugoslavia and Greece. 

A special card had been established for each person in the area concerned, 

whether examined or not. 

Although WHO had not found it possible to take an active part in the 

field work, close collaboration had been maintained; the v/hole BCG 

campaign had been conducted under technical advice from WHO in regard to 

tuberculin testing, WHO was also responsible for the BCG vaccine itself• 

The WHO sub-commitôee on tuberculin testing had dealt only with tuberculin 

testing and BCG vaccination, because it was felt that tuberculin and BCG 

came within the field of the Biological Standardization Committee» 

UNICEF had asked WHO to decide on an effective standardization of BCG 

vaccine, because it was not desired to use any vaccine which had not been 

so approved. It was stated in the agreements that no vaccine could be 

used unless accepted by the joint enterprise. 

WHO would also have responsibility in regard to the use to be made of 

supplementary medical information arising out of the BCG campaign, A 

suggestion had been made that certain funds should be allocated by UNICEF 

for the purpose， which had not been accepted, probably because the problem 



had been envisaged from the statistical standpoint rather than that of 

medical research• Dr^ Palmer of the United States Public Health Service 

had been requested by UNICEF to report on the usefulness of such 

available medical information. 

The joint enterprise had been active in nine European countries 

but- had only concluded agreements with six. It was hoped that action 

already taken outside Europe would be further developed• 

In conclusion^ Dr« Holm stressed that tuberculosis could not be 

controlled merely by BCG vaccination» It was essential to set up a 

really adequate programme of tuberculosis control• It was felt that 

the next step was to make facilities available for exact diagnosis 

by the establishment of institutes, laboratories and dispensaries., 

Owing to lack of the necessary trained personnel, the Danish Red Cross 

had established a training centre for tuberculosis at Copenhagen^ which 

was attended by persons from different countries to enable them to 

become acquainted with the technique used in the Danish ¿tate Serum 

Institute. By this means it was hoped that trained personnel would be 

available for work in their own countries. 

Dr. PALMER said he had been requested to aávise on the qiestion of 

medical research in connexion with the BÛG campaign. Effective 

techniques for the approach to tho tuberculosis problem had not yet 

been devised• Although BCG immunization had been kncvm for some time, 

a great number of questions from the epidemiological， statistical, 

serological^ and medical standpoints still remained to be clarified. 

It was essential to decide on a relatively new technique of 

immunization^ to be integrated into the medical side of the control 

of tuberculosis. The mass tuberculir>-testing at present being carried 

out by a uniform procedure with uniform interpretations, with a single 

vaccine and a single tuberculin^ was a unique opportunity for 



collecting basic fundamental information on tuberculosis as a medical 

problem • ‘ 

He outlined six types of medical research which could be integrated 

into the general BCG programmej 

(1) Investigation of the criteria for vaccination, and what could be 

considered as a positive tubercular reaction. For example, would not a 

single tuberculin test be sufficient for screening purposes? 

(2) Development, testing and use of a preserved vaccine in the 

long-range view of immunization against tuberculosis, by the collection 

of precise medical scientific information on the efficiency of different 

vaccines3 preserved vaccines and methods of administration• 

(3) Re-vaccination and the value of criteria in the selection of 

groups to be re-vaccinated. What were the criteria for saying that one 

group or other was completely immunized by BCG vaccination? 

(4) Collection of statistical material. The reports of the BCG 

campaign should be prepared in a uniform way showing the level of 

tuberculin sensitivity of adults, and in particular of children, in the 

various countries• 

(5) Research to be made on the effectiveness of ВСЭ^ as one cf the 

techniques in the control of tuberculosis• Indirect presumptive evidence 

could be obtained on the value of BCG by comparison cf the results on 

vaccinated and non-vaccinated persons. 

(6) (a) Miscellaneous studies， such as family and racial 

differences in susceptibility and resistance tc tuberculosis^ response to 

artificial immunization, and the world-wide prevalence of fungus 

infection in its relation to tuberculosis. 

(b) Preservation of records, 

(c) General evaluation of the effect of the programme and the 

possibility of obtaining better morbidity and mortality statistics• 



He felt that the important medical-research activities outlined 

should form a part of the programme, which could be carried out^ at not 

too great a cost, without interfering with the major end in view and 

would advance knowledge on the medical and public-health aspects of 

tuberculosis» 

Dr. McDOUGALL (Secretariat) gave the Secretariat's view of 

Dr. Palmer1s proposals• Hitherto analysis in the Secretariat of data 

from .countries experiencing BCG immunization had been largely confined to 

a study of morbidity and mortality following BCG vaccination and a con-

current study of tuberculin reaction on selected population groups. It 

was now regarded as a mistake so to limit the investigations to 

statistical analyses when the mass experience could provide information 

of value to medical research. The Board had to decide on the question 

of principle ： whether to undertake medical research into the data 

available• 

He advocated an immediate acceptance of Dr. Palmer1 s challenge. 

The amount» of material was accumulating rapidly and any delay would make 

it impossible to control. He urged the Board to accept the programme in 

principle and to allocate some funds for t he immediate conduct of the 

cairpaign, referring details of the implementation of the initial programme 

to the Panel on BCG and Tuberculin and the Joint Committee• The 

programme would require a considerable increase in the staff of the 

tuberculosis section of the Secretariat, particularly specialised staff 

able to conduct investigation in the field. A beginning should be made 

with a small group; after some experience, a report should be submitted 

to the Executive Board which could then decide v/hethc.r to increase the 

programme to include all Dr. Palmer's proposals. While certain of his 

suggestions should be brought into effect immediately, action on others, 

particularly in group 6, could be postponed. 



• Dr. EVANG thanked Dr• Holm and Dr Palmer for their lucid state-

ments and for their indication of the new part which WHO should under-

take in the programme. That t¿pe of practical field-work should 

become the main future task of the organization» While it was true 

that r.ach had yet to be learnt about BCG, that applied equally to all 

branches of medical knowledge • Enough was known of BCG to justify 

large-scale development of the programme. His own country had passed 

a bill some years previously giving authority to vaccinate any or all 

sections of the population. It might therefore be possible to collect 

additional matevial from countries developing such national scheme s. 

He proposed that the Executive Board adopt in principle the research work 

in relation to this programme and he urged the immediate establishment 

of the necessary machinery within the Secretariat for the undertaking of 

that work. Further; the Joint Committee on HeáL th Policy should be 

asked not to postpone its session butto meet as quickly as possible. 

Referring to the report of the Expert Committee on Tuberculosis 

(document WHp/ТВС/З)$ he supported the suggestion on page 4j paragraph 3, 

that the membership of the committee be increased• The committee should 

represent all aspects of the campaign against tuberculosis and should 

allow all geographical parts of the world to present their problems 

directly» Althbu^i he appreciated the administrative reasons for 

limiting the Membership to six, he thought it preferably to have a com-

mittee of ten members so that the clinical, prophylactic, social and 

rehabilitative aspects could be covered. Similarly, there should be more 

than five members on the panel of experts. ‘ 

D3% DUJARRIG de la RIVIERE expressed pleasure that the results of 

the research work of Professor Calmette and Professor Cantacuzène теге 

being applied to save millions of livesP 



He supported the proposals of Dr. Evang and Dr. McDougall； it was 

right to enlarge the Expert Committee on Tuberculosis and he welcomed an 

increase in the secretariat1s activities in that important subject， 

He disagreed with the re commendation in the report of the Expert Com-

mittee (document 1Ш0/ТВС/3), page %oaragraph 4，to the effect that any 

extension of the BCG Vaccination Programme to countries outside Europe 

should be undertaken by UNICEF• UNICEF was a transitory, vMle WHO was 

a stable, organization iñáich should therefore carry on the programme. 

Dr. GEAR asked Dr. Palnjer nvhether the data made avà lable by the BCG 

programme would be handled for a group of countries as a yfaole or country 

by country. He suggested that the six research projects be brought to 

the attention of countries not a part/ to the UNICEF/WHO/BGG programme^ 

since many national organizations might be stiumlated to undertake 

research on one or several of these points. 

Dr# PALMER said that "while much of the work in connexion with the 

BCG programme had to be carried, out by individuals in the various coun-

tries, a central research unit was hewever needed to carry on the programme 

in collaboration with individuals in the various countries. The value of 

this co-ordinated effort was greater than the sum of its component pacts • 

In answering tc a question by Dr. GEAR, the CHAIRMAN felt that there 

was no reason why countries not in the UNICEF progrrjnme should not be 

brought into the research aspect of the work. 

Dr. MANI was in favour of accepting research work on the lines present-

ed b / Dr, Palmer and of allocating funds to it . The UNRRA special fund 

of 办1,000,000 might be drawn on for this purpose. He supported the 

proposal in the report of the Expert Committee, to increase that committee> 

but thought a membership of six sufficient for the pre sent. 

He proposed that the Board take note of the report. 



Dr^ :5VANG supported this laot proposal. 

The CHAIHMALN asked iwhethor the Board agreed in principle to the 

immediate assumption of research тюгк in connexiGn with the BCG progranme 

on the basis of the available, data in the var ous countries, allotting 

money from the UWRRA special fund for this purpose. The Secretariat 

estimated the unitial cost for one year at roughly 160,000, to allow for 

four experte^ two research assistants and t^o secretaries, plus allcwances 

for travel. 

Drt HYDE hoped this figure would be taken as a guide cnl/ . The 

programme might entail greater expenditure and it would be unwise to be 

bound by a figure at this stage. Approval should be given in principle 

and material questions settled on expert advice. 

The CHAIRMAN replied that the figure of $60,000 would only be binding 

until the following session of the Board. 

Decisions The Board agreed to the immediate assumption of the 

research programme in connexion "with BCG as just presented by tho 

Chairman • 

The CHAIRMAN then asked the opinion of the Board on the proposal to 

increase the Expert Committee on Tuberculosis» 

Dr» HOLM said the matter had been discussed at length at Paris； where 

it had been felt that a sa all committee could accomplish more work and 

meet more often than a large committee• 1 An expert on rehabilitation was 

not needed at once as rehabilitation programmes existed chiefly in coun-

tries (such as the Scandinavian countries； the United Kingdom end the 

United States of America) with highly developed anti-tuberculosis 

campaigns• The expert committee preferred a small comiittec of six 

members, with the possibility of co-cpting other experts as the need arose. 

Dr. EV/JiG stated that he was quite satisfied with the présent committee 

as far as concerned the BCG Programme • The next step, howcver, was to 



consider a much wider capipaign againdt tuberculosis. The present 

members represented mainly ерй"biological laboratory and administrative 

aspects of the problem^ and it was extremely important that the committee 

be increased in order to take into account different geographical a reas 

and other aspects of the campaign. While preferring a committee of 10 

he was prepared to г educe his proposal to eight. 

Professor PAR工SOT agreed that it was essential to introduce experts 

on other aspects of tuberculosis, especially clinicians. 

Decision: The Board agreed, by 10 votes to 2, to increase the 

Expert Committee on Tuberculosis. 

It further agreed that the Committee should consist of eight 

members and that geographical distribution should be taken into 

account in their selection. 

The Board took note of the report of tho Expert Committee on 

Tuberculosis. It felt ho-wever that the number of meetings should 

not be specified (as in paragraph 3 , page 4) but left to the 

discretdcn of the committee • 

The mooting rose at 1 ,5 p.mt 
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1 PENICILLIN PRODUCTION} COMPLETIGW OF UNRRA PUNTS AND SURVEY OF 
; . ‘ I N D U C T I O N (Document EB2/51) (Items 18, 18.1, and 18 .2 of.the 

,厂 provisional agenda) 

On the suggestion of the Chairman, it was agreed .to defer discussion 

of the item, pending the report of the ad hoc Expert Committee on Venereal 

Diseases» 

2 The BCG CAMPAIGN (Documents EB2/20, EB2/20 Add.l, EB2/50, EB2/73, 

and JC2/UNIŒF/WH0/3) (Items 17.2.3 and 35. 2 of the provisional 

agenda) 

Dr. FORREST gave explanations in regard to the working papers 

submitted in connexion with th^ item under discussion, A new item should 
‘ • ... . • • • • ' , . • _ • 

be added in the index of working documents on page 2 of document EB2/731 

7 .6 , l j Co-operation between UNICEF commissions and WHO Regional Offices 

(working document JC2/UNICEF/WH)/VL6.1) • 

Document S ,3 , which contained a resolution on the., arrangements to be 

established for the BCG can^aign, would be distributed later. 

The CH/iIRMN welcomed Dr. Holm, Chairman of the WHO Expert Committee 

on Tuberculosis and Dr. Carroll Palmer of the United States Public Health 

Service, 

Dr. HOLM outlined the development of the campaign, which had been 

started early in 1947 by the Danish Red Cross. Demonstrations of BCG 

vaccination had been carried out by teajiis of Danish personnel iri 

different countries, showing not only the technique of vaccination but 

also of arrangements for mass inoculation campaigns; experience had shown 

that one team could take care of 25,000 persons per month. The teams had 

also begnn the training of local medical personnel. Later^ voluntary 

agencies in Sweden and Norway had become interestecí íñ the work, and 

. • . . . . . . . < ' . . . . . ‘ ’ ‘‘ • ‘ • : : 

action was then directed by a commit tee of co-operation between the three 

countries, which.also furnished medical supplies and equipment. 

Great difficulties had been encountered, owing to the necessity of 

obtaining foreign currency, until UNICEF had allocated the svm of four 

million dollars, to be spent equally between Europe and countries 



outside Europe. The Danish Government had^ moreover, contributed the sum 

of two million kroner to be used as a governmental contribution to the 

general UNICEF prograimie. The work was afterwards directed by the medical 

sub-committee of UNICEF in co-operation with the Scandinavian organizations. 

Before the•campaign was started, it had baen necessary for extensive 

propaganda to be organized by the local health authorities of the different 

countries. Eight million persons in different European countries' had been 
• . . • ‘ ' 

examined by 1 July 1948• Later, when the joi^t entexprls^ came into 

being, the work had greatly increased becausè, from then on, supplies^ 
. •• • 

equipment and transportation had become available, Xn- September,' 571,000• 

persons had been examined, Agreements had been concluded.with the 

governments of Czechoslovakia, Poland, Hungary, Yugoslavia and Greece• 

A-special card had been established for each person in the area concerned, 
> • 

whether examined or not. • 

.• * 

Although WHO had not found it possible to take an active part in the -, 

field work, close collaboration had been maintained; the whole BCG 

» . . 
campaign «had been conducted un<Jer technical advice from- WfD in regard to 

tuberculin testing• Ш 0 was also responsible for the BCG vaccine itself» 

，. . i 
The WHO sub-commit¿ее on tuberculin testing had dealt only with tuberculin 

testing and BCG vaccination, because it .was felt that tuberculin and BCG 
• . • < 

came within the field of the Ccrnittcû on ;;ioloricaX Standardization. 

UNICEF had asked WHO to decide on an effective standardization of BCG 

vaccine, because it was not desired to use any vaccine which had not been 

so approved. It.was stated in the agreements that no vaccine could be 

used unless accepted by the joint enterprise• -

WHO would also have responsibility in regard to the use to be made of 

supplementary medical information arising out of the BCG campaign, A 
* / . 

suggestion had been made that certain funds should be allocated by UNICEF 

for the purpose, which had not been accepted, probably because the problem 
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had been envisaged йгош the statistical standpoint rather than that of 

medical research. Dr• Palmer of the United States Fiiblic Health Servica 

had been requested by UNICEF to report on the usefulness of such • 

available medical information. • 

• The joint enterprise had been active in nine European.countries 

but had only ocncluded agreements with six. ,It was hoped that action 

already taken outside Europe would be further developed* 

In conclusionjj Dr# Holm stressed that tuberculosis could not be 

controlled merely by BCG vaccination. It was essential to set up a 

really adequate programme of tuberculosis control* It was felt that 

the next step was to make facilities available for exact diagnosis 

by the establishment of institutes, - laboratories and dispensaries. 

Owing to lack of the necessary trained personnel, the Danish Red Gross 

had established a training centre for tuberculosis at Copenhagen^ which 

• » 

was attended by persons from different countries t,o enable them to 

become acquainted with the technique used in the Danish State Serum 

Institute• By this means it was hoped that trained personnel would be 

available for work in their own countries• 

Dr# PALMER said he had been requested to advise on the cpestion of 
f 

medical research in connexion with the BGG campaign. Effective 

techniques for the approach to the tuberculosis problem had not yet 

been devised• Although BCG immunization had been known for some time, 

a great number of questions from the epidemiological^ statistical, 

serological^ and medical standpoints still remained to be clarified• 

It was essential to decide on a relatively new' technique of 

iimnunization, to be integrated into the medical. side of the control 

of tuberculosis• The mass.tuberculin-testing at present being carried 

out by a uniform procedure with uniform interpretations, with a single 

vaccine and a single tuberculin, was a unique opportunity for 
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collecting basic fundamental information on tuberculosis as a medical 

problem. 

He outlined six types of medical research which could be integrated 

into the general BCG programmer . • . . 
» • • 

(1) Investigation of the criteria for. vaccination^ and what • could be 

considered as a positive tubercular reaction. For example, would not a 

single tuberculin test be sufficient' for screening purposes? 
• , ‘ • . 

« 

(2) Development^ testing and use of a preserved vaccine in the 

long-range view of immunization against tuberculosis, by the collection 

of precise medical scientific information on the efficiency of different 

vaccines, preserved vaccines and methods of administration• 

(3) Re-vaccination and the value of criteria in the selection of 

\ 

groups to be re-vaccinated• Whctt were the criteria for saying that one 

group or other was complotely immunized by BCG vaccination? 

(4) Collection of statistical material." The reports of the BGG 

campaign should be prepared in a uniform way shewing the level of 

tuberculin sensitivity of adults, and in particular of children, in the 

various countries• . 

(5) Research to be made en the effectiveness of BCJ^ as one-of the 

techniques in the control of tuberculosis• Indirect presumptive evidence 

could be obtained on the value of BCG by comparison of the results on 

vaccinated and nor>-vaccinated persons. 

(6) (a) Miscellaneous studies, such as family and racial 

differences in susceptibility and.resistance tc tuberculosis, response to 

artificial immunization, and the world-wide prevalence of fungus 

infection in its relation to tuberculosis• 

(b) Preservation of records« 

(•c) General evaluation of the effect of the programme and the 

possibility of obtaining better morbidity and mortality statistics• 
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He felt that the important medical-rerearch activities outlined 

should form a part of the programme, which could be carried out, at not 

too great a cost, without interfering with the major end in view and 

would advance knowledge on the medical and public-health aspects of 

tubérculosis• 

DR..MCPOUGALL (Secretariat) gave the Secretariat's view of 
* • 

Dr. Palmer's p r o p o s a l s H i t h e r t o analysis in the- Secretariat of data 

from cbuntries experiencing BCG immunization had been largely confined to 

a study of morbidity and mortality following BCG vaccination and - a con-

current study oS tuberculin reaction on selected population groups. It 

was now regarded as a mistake so to limit the investigations to 

statistical analyses when the mass experience could provide information 

of value to medical research. The Board had to decide on the question 

of principle： whether to undertake medical research into the data 

available. 

He advocated an immediate acceptance of Dr, Palmer's challenge0 

The .amovnt of material was accumulating rapidly and -any delay would make-

it impossible to control. He urged the Board to accept the programme in 

principle and to allocate some funds for the immediate conduct of the 

cairpaign^ re f err in g detail s of the implementation of the initial programme 

to the Panel on BCG and Tuberculin and the Joint Committee. The 

； -i • • . • • 

programme would require a considerable increase in the staff of the 

. . • 
• . 

tuberculosis section of the Secretariat, particularly specialised staff 
• • 

able to. coriduct investigation in the field. A beginning should be made 

with a sniall group; . after, some experience, a report should be submitted 

to the Executive Board which could, then decide whether to increase the 

programme to. .include all Dr.' Palmer is proposals. "While certain ‘of his 

•suggestions should be brought irîto effect immediately, action on others, 

particularly in group 6， could be postponed. 
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Dr. SVANG thanked Dr. Holm and Dr. Palmer for their lucid state-

ments and for their indication of the new part which WHO should under-

take in the programme. That type of practical field-work should be-

come the main future task of the organization. Tflhile it was true that 

much had yet to be learnt about BCG, that applied equally to all 

branches of medical knowledge. Enough was known of BCG to justify-

large-scale development oí the programme. His ovm country had had more 

than twenty yearsf experience with BCG, and had passed a bill last 

year giving authority to vaccinate any or all sections of the popu-

la ti on • It might therefore be possible to collect additional material 

from countries developing such national schemes. He proposed that the 

Executive Board adopt in principle the research work in relation to 

this programme and he urged the immediate establishment of the necessary 

inachinery within the Secretariat for the undertaking of that work. 

Further, the Joint Committee on Health Policy should be asked not to 

postpone its session but to meet as quickly as possible. 

Referring to the report of the Expert Committee on Tuberculosis 

(document WKO/ТВС/З), he supported the suggestion on page 4, paragraph 3， 

that the membership of the committee bo increased* The comriittee should 

represent all aspects of the campaign against tuberculosis and should 

allow all geographical parts of the world to present their problems 

directly. Although he appreciated the administrative reasons for 

limiting the membership to six^ he thought it preferable to have a com-

mittee of ten members. Similarly^ there should be more than five 

members on the panel of'experts. 

Dr. DUJARRIC de la R I V I 胆 expressed pleasure that the results of 

the research work of Professor Calmette and Professor Cantacuzène were 

being applied to save millions of lives. 
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He supported the proposals of Dr. Evang and Dr. McDougall; it was 

right to enlarge the Expert Committee on Tuberculosis and he welcomed an , 

increase in the secretariate activities in that important subject. 

He disagreed with the recommendation in the report of the Expert 

Committee (document ШО/ТВС/З), pagç % paragraph 4 , to the effect that 

any extension of the BCG Vaccination Programme to countries outside 

Europe should be undertaken by UNICEF* UNICEF was a transitory, while 

WHO was a stable organization which should therefore carry on the pro-

gramme. 

Dr. WICKREMESINGHE asked for information on the total number of 

injections (PPD and BCG) required. In Ceylon most children would need 

four to five injections (two Mantoux tests on the negatives, one BCG 

vaccination, and two Mantoux tests to be sure the children had bean pro-

perly immunized). Children and parents would be reluctant to conform to 

that routine. 

Dr. HOLM said that for children under twelve, one tuberculin test, 

the Moro patch-test was used. It was not an injection, but a patch with 

tuberculin ointment. It was read after three days and if negativa the 

vaccine was given without further test. Young adults were given two 

Mantoux tests before vaccination of the negatives. It was not necessary 

to re-tuberculin test all cases; a spot check of a few cases sufficed* 

One thousand new cases v/ere examined a day. Tho avarago total number of 

daily examinations could be between two and three thousand. 

Dr. GEAR asked Dr. Palmer whether the data made available by the BCG 

programme would be handled for a group of countries as a wholo or country 

by country. He suggested that the six research projects be brought to 

the attention of countries not a party to the UNICEF/WHO/BCG programniQ, 

since many national organizations might be stimulated to undertake 
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research on one or several of these points. 

Dr. PALMER said that while much of the work in connexion with the 

BCG programme had to be carried out by individuals in the various coun-

tries, a central research unit was however needed to carry on the pro-

gramme in collaboration with individuals in the various countries• The 

value of this co-ordinated effort was grerter than the sum of its com-

ponent parts. 

In answer*, to a question by Dr. GEAR, the CHAIRMAN felt that there 

was no reason why countries not in the UNICEF programme should not be 

brought into the research aspect of the work. 

Dr. MA.NI was in favour of accepting research work on the lines 

presented by Dr. Palmer and of allocating funds to it. The UNRRA apocial 

fund of 难1,000,000 might be draym on for this purpose. He supported the 

proposal in the report of the expert committee, to increase that committee, 

but thought a membership of six sufficient for the present-

He proposed that the Board take note of the report® 

Dr* EVANG supported this last proposal. 

.The CHAIRMAN asked whether tha Board agreed in principle to the im-

mediate assumption of research work in connexion with the BCG programme 

on the basis of the available data in the.various countries, allotting 

money from the UNRRA special fund for this purpose. The Secretariat 

estimated the initial cost for one year at roughly 000, to allow for 

four experts, two research assistants and two secretaries5 plus allowances 

for travel. 

Dr. HYDE hoped this figure would be taken as a guide only. The 

programme might entail greater expenditure and it would be unvd.se to be 

bound by a figure at this stage, Approval should be given in principle 
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and material questions settled on expert advice• 

The CHAIRMN replied that the figure of $60,000 would only be 

binding until the following session of the Board. 

Decisionr The Board agreed to the immediate assumption of the 

research programme in connexion with BCG as just presented by 

the Chairman-

The CHAIRMAN then asked the opinion of the Board on the proposal 

to increase the Expert Committee on Tuberculosis. 

Dr. HOLM said the matter had been discussed at length in Paris； 

where it had been felt that a small committee could accomplish more work 

and meet more often than a large committee. An expert on rehabilitation 

was not needed at once as rehabilitation programmes existed chiefly in 

countries (such as the Scandinavian countries, the United Kingdom and 

the United States of America) with highly developed anti-tuberculosis 

campaigns• The export committee preferred a small committee of six 

members, with the possibility of co-opting other experts as the need 

arose. 

Dr. EVANG stated that ha was quite satisfied with the present com-

mittee as far as concerned the BCG programme. The next step, however, 

was to consider a much wider campaign against tuberculosis. The present 

members represented mainly epidemiological laboratory and administrative 

aspects of the problem, and it was extremely important that the committee 

be increased in order to take into account different geographical areas 

and other aspects of the campaign. While preferring a.committoe of 10 

he was prepared to reduce his proposal to eight. 

Professor PARISOT agreed that it was essential to introduce experts, 

on other aspects of tuberculosis, expecially clinicians. 
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Decision， The Board agreed^ by 10 votes to 2、 to increase the 

Expert Committee on Tuberculosis. 

It further agreed that the committee should consist of eight 

members and that geographical distribution shoul'd be taken into 

account in their selection. 

Tha Board took note of the report of the Expert Committee on 

Tuberculosis. It felt however that the number of meetings should 

not be specified (as in paragraph 3， oage 4) but left to the 

discretion of the committee. 

The meeting rose at 1.5 p«m. 
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